[Traumatic ruptures of the pectoralis major muscle. Apropos of 3 cases].
Three ruptures of the pectoralis major are reported. The mechanism of injury was excessive external rotation with high muscular tension. Rupture of muscle often occurs at the humeral insertion or musculotendinous junction. In the three cases, surgical repair was performed. Suture could be made without excessive tension. Patients were immobilized in a sling for three weeks. Passive exercises were begun at 3 weeks. All patients recovered and had postoperatively the same sport level as before. In late surgical repair the consistent fibrosis makes dissection of the ruptured tendon difficult and it's retraction hinders the suture. The symptoms are sometimes initially under evaluated. In limited number of cases the treatment may be delayed: functional disability and strength limitation justify surgical treatment. The results, however, are usually good according to the score of Mc Entire. Surgical repair is recommended in distal ruptures in active patients to restore previous muscle strength and contour.